Localization of nod, nif, and acidic exopolysaccharide determinants on a large plasmid in slow-growing cowpea Rhizobium sp. S2.
Slow-growing cowpea Rhizobium sp. S2, a pigeon pea isolate, showed excessive synthesis of exopolysaccharide (EPS) and nod factor(s) only when grown in the presence of corresponding host root exudate (RE) or naringenin (a flavonoid present in RE of pigeon pea). muc- strain, a plasmid-cured derivative of the parent strain, showed negligible EPS production and failed to synthesize the nod factor(s) under similar growth conditions. The nod factor(s) was extracted and partially purified from the total EPS of the culture supernatant of S2 grown in the presence of either RE or naringenin by the butanol-soluble, ethyl acetate-insoluble method. The parent strain also showed ex-planta nitrogenase activity, whereas in muc- it was not detectable. In contrast to observations of the location of nod, nif- and EPS-synthesizing genes on the chromosome in commonly studied cowpea Rhizobia and Bradyrhizobium sp. colony blot and dot blot hybridization studies revealed the presence of nod (common nod genes), nif (nif KDH); and EPS (pss) determinants to be on the large plasmid in the parent strain and therefore absent in muc-, which is a plasmid-cured derivative.